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-trrrif catfuhtj @netsp ace'net' au
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Les Browne
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31s1
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From the Secretary.

The lumnier is alrnost uprrli us and in an effort te let RL24 sarlor-s know what events are onfor trailable yaciits, I have Fut togerher a calendar of events. There are probabty mury I hevemissed' so if ;'our leeal ch,t have any op€n events on for trailable yacnt$ prease let us know forfuture newsl:tters. I'ruc coulJ be an opporhrnity for tho;e RLz, sailors wiro are keen to travelto race at sotne diffc:cnt vbniies. I can be contacted via e-mail ir'this is murc convenient, weneed as rnuch inforn:ati"l 
"i 

possible sent in by rnernbers ofthis a-csociation to keep thisnewsletter and the Associaiion 8cing. If you would like to havr }'.rur c-rnail address includedin a newslctter ro me.nbe"s frtease let me kno*. ifrt *aiimernUers will be able to makecontact w'ith rrews, coming evcnts, questions etc..It is very difficult to put a newslettertogether without news coming in so please send_in ;rhiltorintr."t to get it published.A list of rvebsites which have sorne mterest to RL sail'ors is-also being cornpiled. None of theseare afiiliated rvith the RL24 owners Association but yo,, *.f nnd something of inrerest there. ,

Eventuallv the Association may ha,e its own website if there is enough interest.

Just a reminder about the National Titles at Loch Sport- I have included an entry form withthis nervsletter for those men:bers who have not yei €nrcred, just in case you have misptacedyour fonn and still wish to enrer. A gr'eat time is guaranteed ibr all, so *o** along and helpmake this event bigger and better than ever.
The presentations for this years victorian Titles will b€ made at the l.Jationals, somewhat latefor which l apologlse, but there has not been an opportunity for the Association to gettogether during the year. For the next Srate Titles, which w{11 again be held at portarlington,
we will endee'our to pre$ent the trophies at the event.

I am abotit to go on holidays where.l wili again Lrc invotved with the attempt to break theworld sailing speed record (no, not in an nl,eel Two of us frorn Loch Sport will be runningthe rescue boat which chases the. speedsailing yacht in case of any mishaps. previous attempts
at the record were not successful, tnainly a"Jio weather conditions not being ioeal. Howeverthe designr--r, Lindsay CunninghftP ana ihe co-pilot Tim Daddo are very confident that theboat will break 50 knots if condition$_are r-ight. To get un ia"u oru* r*.sore this boat is,our rubbcr duck rescue boat with a ?5 horsipowcr outboard will or:ly do half that speed, The].ing sail on the yacht has_rouglrly the sarne iail area as an RL24, about 20 square rneters. you
can s€g pictures and derails ofMacquarie Innovatiofl on the weusite

Sorne other websites of interest:

wwultLi.{rs.c eig_cg r! 2 8 /

wwr+'. vic. yacht ing. org. au

www, loch-spon. net. arr



FA&E I{ E L !. 8 R UCE C,4STLES.

tr is wrth a leadcn hetrt that I have to rocord dr* Bruct Castlcs diad on the Irs lprii
lasl aft6 a long and herorc rtrqgle wrth trxrltiptc myaloma As a foundation m*obcr

or tu, RL24 ,Gsoci$ion of eustrrlie and a kesn urd vcry *ti1c merubcr nght u1-

*tif m drath, Brucc wu widdy known end rrspected wift. affection urhcravar RL's

wcr6 seilcd in Ausrrlir. Lcrc wcll knawn urs thc fact ttd he wrs fir*t diagloscd

with this inrtcss, fbr wtialr &aa is etitl no curq morc than reven years l8o- .$udt wrs

;d;il;;ah* pogtireefitude th*t Bruo simply rctusod t9 l{ this fatrl dise$o

diarrr trr urme lf nir life rnd so ho continued to sdl, toru fhc Outbrclq go takking

inPru,campingarourdEuropl,eingBndsstthrouShou!GPptl$d,_prrticip+n.ll
*rtr of loc4.oi*irr.6, support tiJtocg ctrurcln, rerve his bclovod lrko tffctlittgrn

yadrt Club, somehow kccp ip unth &a cvar-growing frmity b_usinsrs AI{D retnrin r
an"ot 4 ruppoJr"husburd *d fun.r, [t $ar a cotossal prfonnrnce but for Brucl,

life wr$ like a pirce of crkc. Itq bcticved utrou3iy 6rt \ffit you got oq.9f it, wttrt it
iiioA flfe, eepnrOJ ootioav on s*rat you put into lt And so Bruca's tife u,las always

"E;; 
prttiogin Whd he had no idcrabout, bocuua it awer occuned to him to

tfrrk ibout l-t in tlcc tgrml, was tho extent r wtudr rll of us who kuar hirn wsra thc

u*rniirrice of trs gurlitie he brought to &e buincgs of day t9 d"y tih' BriltTntly

crcatlve in so rnrlry ;i..' u,a r pan6'a of ca.mptiorut in$gdty, he wrs ncveldreless

almost "*."eri"ii 
rnodcst sclf+ffrclng rd stiduous in his cfiorts to Elreid tha

limeligirt, But normout of rnodosty o-r roE-cffircernrrt could hidl trc frct ftrt here

*.6 n-rr*rt *h; *j5 difrrrrt, e mur-*fio for iots of reuot1l3 wtf jrst a 8r€tt blole to

be around. For rnc, to tryiom he rr,r a closc and lsyd fri{td {or 
jut on 40 ycars, ofle

of thc many tfrhgr ih* t loved abow him *ts tlrc aputacrs of his rnl$d, Unlry he

was utecp. ncrJt ru a oorrstBnt Etror$ of innoffiivo, rsfrstting urd strmulating

idex spr*ing offhir brah dl ths tirna. Mrny I didn't ud*ttrnd tad sorrlt I didn't

.o* {,itr Uri rtt of trem mrdt ms tlrink. Of coursc, uvhilc ii.* socmld lo coms so

,Lity to Brucc the rrality rrru trU lre \pprkcd ,ory Id tsdcr rhen moEt of us et

*"tilg *c ttir rc iust {rirrf duough thr mstcn wttich u/0r0 importut to hlln 
-}Ie

neve*topp"a lf,iliins urd bairg in trir comp&y was aluruys rdmutrting ttld ofien

very, vsry ffitcftanlug.

Bruco loved sailing Aput ftorn rkiing from trme to timc, it was tlre ouiy sport in

which he a6rvd;;1;rifurled ahhou$, as r young sur, ho hd rhc occasiond sat of

tennis end I orrcr rrrr him Orof tict<-r rooty-porfi*tly oyll *out 50 sretrss in &e

park outsidE hrs fronr door, gu_t ssiting q1r. h.rs Poci+ dolight and we cen dt recall

it s trms **'* gcrr., Biruc" in thc st€d'of his bcloved Pegdsus, a grin Fg* eu to ear, 
*-rir pr*aO do*rr tbo wavss under a be*utrfully sct kits. F"i* racsd for the shcr

:oy oi L"rrg on t r *atx, his virw baing 6tf if orrc igrnred.rasin& you fumed your

bgck on rUulo p"n ofto r.iting rxpenimco and q,tTy 
"6uld 

you do that? Perhaps

rhat expluns-",tiy rrcing rsgmsd to comc so effortlcsly to Eruce, I{e wrs nGvcr

fazad or stressdui it irA DEvsr socrned to car€ about rtults. Thc criticd issue, as far

its Bruce *ro ,oo.Lned, was to do yoru bcst ond mrximise trc fun. Hr cctanty did

his b6t or.ithr yo.r"r. t* colloction of trophie ettasts. Arnong.othx.&ings' he

wrs l.{ational IrLl+ Ctr1*pion in l9t2 (Adoludc) rnd Victorian Champion in]175,
I p8l, 1 982, f g8l urd I gi8. Somorrircrc in thoac y"ar1 !" Y-?n thc Krnnaars Classtc

$erios for Traileble yrcbg, ths oquivalcnt at tts tima of trc Victoriur Trailablc Ys'cht

Cii*pionship, brirging grcrt orciit to th6 Clrt ad panng *P wry for the hkos of
,S'ns&ol Lovni,s 6r;d \iruJlua to rnrinuin thc uupromacy of the Clrss inopen

t



connpctition, The levet of Brucc's cornmitrrcnt to tro Class can bc secn irr thc fact

ffi; rtrrti,U in tgft, harcurdd artry Bt?1N*otd Clrr opionshil STpl $G -
tr- y*r r,ic-*c*i o.irriltrr u"c. wrr-rnrnioa Hc q,u il thc 2m2 Titlq hdd at

Loe sport uut Jrv fi;0t;n Uooqfr_nrnr il lIGd 2 ntrat, wifir son Jim on the

ilnr, rirr ca*o tronic r nrcritorio.s rd. }fl t.st rte wac witr his elub on octobcr

;;tr"#;r *ir*, hc rrilcd tuW1i|hb frithftt Windrush 14 crt (which hc prcsscd

into *rvicr u*rcrsrm he fed toubic taBrr8 r gcr# fot $991f) qb furt plrcc on

psrsonrl gandd; -AlG 
dlknow srd rr-Ncil Ron ofLwYC gaid so cloquently,

Brueo wt dmYt I wirtncr"

Btrucr't finroral qrc hold on ths 23c, of April h St. Cotumbr's Uniting Chr,ch ln

5;;: il. .u,".f, hs hrd rcrved m hiilrfulty Sr so tumy ycryE" t yoo midtt exP$
,t rr* prcked by titdt *f rdrnirert q&o ctrrc * q.y tlar \c.T!ll rrpocts' .At tho

;;"lGt* "itti" srvi;, hir coffin wes rcvrcntly phcd on t:e brck of r Cr3{ce

fiitro I0 truck *,hich thal procccded prst r Grrerd of Ilonou, mede_up of nrmbers

;f rh; iu i+ Associuim utA LWYC, is it msde itr wry to the Sde Ccnrctery- .A

bius plrte bcuin3 ilrc nrac Pcgasvs u,tidr hsd b€sn iurdcd down from Brucc's

f.thr'ir*'s Cedi DinSV of tri 3unc nurc rrns rttrdrcd firruly urd proudty to

Br.r" cofEn u' r tibH to r mrrtsr mrhfi u,taq rutv_lovcd and scrrrcd his sport.

eii*ro lnrnv rrrm *iU niss him bdp rod to Barbur liur" Linda rnd [ilclsn, thc

Associrtion cxtods rB d0cp05t coudolcoca,

Ross Cqrbsn



Following is a list of events which may be of interest to RL24 sailors. It is not comprehensive,

however it is a start and if you krtow of any other future s/ent$ ptease let us know so thst we
can include them irt future newslettersL ,

EVENT DATE CONTACT

Loch Sport Lakes Challenge (around Raymond tsland) Nov. 2 Barry Phillips
5 1460938

Bendigo Classic Nov.16

Geelong / Queenscliff Nov.30

Colac Yacht Ctub Regatta Dw.7/8 Chris Parker
523 r 2334

RL24 Nationals Ian.4 - 10 Trevor Jones
st460592

Sail Melbourne Trailable Regatta Ian. 18 / t9 Noel Heyes
59757001
Mornington YC

Geelong Festival of Sail lan.25 -27

Around Mud Island Race Feb 1

Vic, Trailable Cfumpionships (RL24 State Titles) Feb 22 I 23 Ponarlington YC

M.P.O N.R. Ms,r. 8 / 9 Lake Wellington
YC
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